
fcry Latest

Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor Sporting

Events Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Kcsults.
rovldcnce 10 Rochester..

Saturday Result.
Berantou.... 5 Iluffulo 2
Buffalo. Scraoton 5

Toronto V Wilkcs-Uarr- e 8
M'tlka-Barre).,...l- Toronto 12

Providence. 11 Rochester 2
Springfield.-- . .18 Syracuse 4

By losing; to the Ponies Saturday
Syracuse droD8 Into practically a tie
with Buffalo and AVllkes-Barr- e for siC'
ond place, where one day's playing may
change the positions ot those three
clubs Into any possible combination.
During last week Scranton trained on
Providence and pulled away from a po

rtion uncomfortably close to the

Standing of Eastern League Clubs.
P. V. I j. T.C.

8prlngnld S 1 (

Syracuse - IS '1
Huffalo W : 21

vVllkes-Barr- e 5 ! lit

Providence --4 ".'J .Mi
Scranton is
Rochester 49 1.1 34 ,M
Toronto 46 14 X! .'M

Today's Kestern League Unruc.
Toronto at Scranton.

Buffalo at Wllkes-starr-

Itochester ut Springfield. 1

Syracuse at Providence.

TWO PIT OF THREE.

Feranton and Buffalo Each Won a Game

Saturday Afternoon-Que- er Baso Itun
ntng Lot L'sthe Flrst-Dcla- ney Won the
Second.
Fully 2,500 persons saw Buffalo and

cVranton pluy two grames and split even
ut the Haw Ball park Saturday after-
noon. The two contests micht be
termed a consomme because they In.

eluded a little of everything.
The first game was chuck full of good

plays, bad plays, lightning double
Play, heavy hitting und a kind of has.?
running new In Scranton. In fact, the
base running was Imported from New
York by Tommy Bunnon, the new field
er; it was of 'the shipwrecked egg va
riety, bad enough to make a very gen-

tle crank throw rocks at his grand
father. Once it resulted in getting
Kiiinon himself rut out. the second
time It caused a. double play: In each
Instance Scranton was robbed of a run.
"Ifa" don't count in the game, but "if"
Sir Thomas Bannon had played less to
the grandstand and more to the spirit
of the game Scranton probably would
liave won the first sitting. TVthe new
fielder, however. Is due the credit of
good Meld work and reliable hitting. H
always found the bill, and found It
hard, and cut of eight times at bat
made four telling htw. He showed him-
self capable of getting over Several
acres of field territory In a very brief
period and leaves only a cloud of dust
und a pale blue streak behind him
when he cavorts around the bases.

First Game.
With one out, Huston on third and

Bannon on rirt ui the second inning.
Bannon was nipped a,t eacond. Rogers
got a walk to first, stole second, and
with Huaton scored on Brady's single.
Johnson singled, and with two on bases
Kadford struck out. A double and a
single had earned Buffalo a run in the
aecond.

In the fifth, with one out, one run in
end two on bases, Bannon scored Mai-ne- y

and advanced Huston to third,
Bannon reaching second on a steal. On
Roger's force hit Bannon rrowded Hus-
ton off third and both were caught In
a double play. Buffalo came within
one of tying the score In the sixth,
end In the seventh got a lead of one
run, which wasitled in Scranton's half.

With one run In and two out In the
neventh, Meaney was coached to make
home on Bottenus' error of Bannon's
fly, bix was caught on assists by Bot-

tenus and Wise to Urquhart. Buffalo
earned its winning run In the ninth.

Score: -

BCRANTOJf.
A.B. ft. H.

Radford, lb.... .. 4
Kaftan, If ,. 5
Stearns, lb .. 4

Meaney, rf .. 6
Huston, is .. 4
Bannon, cf 4
Rogers, c ,. 3

Brady, 8b ,. 4
T. Johnson, p 4 1 0

Totals 37 B 12 28 U
'Bottenus out for running out of line.

BUFFALO.
A.B. It. II. O. A. K.

Bottenus, If 6 0 2 111Field, lb. S 1 2 30 1 0
Shcaron, rf Ii 1 2 2 0 0
Wise, 2b 4 2 12 4 0
Drauby, 3b 5 12 14 2

Clymer, cf , 3 12.2 0 1

T'rquhart, c... t 0 1 R 2 0
I. ss 3 0 1 3 .1 1
Wauiwortn, p...... 4 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ...... 39 H 27 15 c

Scranton .0 2002 0 '100 G

Buffalo .0 1000220 -6

Earned runs Scranton, 1; Buffalo, S.
Two-bas- e hits Slinaron, Wise, Clymer,
Field, Drauby. Three-bas- e hits Brady,
Drauby. Sacrlflco hit cliearni. 8tolen
bases Rogers, Bannon, Eagan. Left on
bases Scranton, 7; Buffalo, 9. Struck out

Radford, Rogers, Field, T'rquhart 2,

Wadsworlh. Double plays Brady unas-
sisted; Rogers to Hud ford to Htearim;
Lewee to Wise to Field; Drauby to I'rqu-ha- rt

to Lewee. First on errors Huston,
Bannon. Lewee, Wadswortli. First on
balls Off Johnson,' 3; off Wadswortli, 3.
Hit by pitcher Lewee. Pasd ball Hog-er- a,

Umpire Swartwood. Time 1.G3. '

Second Came.
The last gam was a pitchers' bat-

tle from the beginning. Until the sixth)
Inning only two scattered singles had
been made oft' Delaney, und until th
fifth only three off "Old lloss" Vlckery.
In the fifth a. nlnglc, a base on balln
end Kagan'a double tscored two Scran-
ton runs, and In the nlxth another tal-

ly was made on Clymer's running-- muff
of Huston' fly, 'Smith's single and
Brady' force 'hit.

Buffalo had scored once In the alxth
on Field' single, a wild pitch and
Kugan'n exouseable running muff.
Wtthl two out Urquhart was hU and
filled ith bases, but tli side was re-

tired by Leewe'a forcing Urquhart.
Vtokery lofit some of hl temper In the

fifth and the balance of It at the begin

ning of the seventh when Tie found his
bat missing and accused the Scranton
players of taking It. He reached the
plate with a strange stick In his hand
just In lime lu prevent the game being
forfeited to Scranton. A base on balls,
errors by Bottenus und Field, and Ban-

non's single scored Scranton two runs
in the eighth.

With one run In, two out and three on
bases Vlckery funned out In the elKhth.

i.ore:
SCIt ANTON'.

A.B. K. II. .O A. K.

Radford, 2b ... S 1 0
KuKiin, If 1

Steurns, lb 0
Meaney, rf u

HUHiUM. ss 1

lluiinon, cf
Smith, v 1

Brady, 3b ;i

Deluney, p t

Totals 32 5

BUFFALO.
AH. H. H.

Bottenus, if... 4 0
Field, lb 3

Shearon, rf.... 0
Wise, lib 0
Drauby. 3b.... 1

I'lyiuer. cf o

1'ro.uhult, o...
Leee. ss 0
Vlckery, p 0

Totals 30 2 ti 21 17 8

Scranton 0 u 0 0 2 1 2 0 5

Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2

Earned runs Scranton, 1. Two-bai- e hit
Kagau. Sacrifice hit a Kadford. Huston,

Wife. Stolen bases Bunnon, Radford,
Left on bates Scranton. K; Buffalo, 11.

Struck out By Vlckery, Meaney, Deluney;
by Delaney, Bottenus 2, Clymer, Vlckery
2. Drauby. First on errors Huston,
Meaney, Drauby. lewee. 'Ue. First on
bulls nit Deluney. 3; on Vlckery. 4. Hit
by pitcher Meaney, Shearon, Urquhart.
Wild pilches Delaney, Vlckery. Umpire

Swartwood. Time 1.C3.

OTHER SATURDAY GAMES.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.. June 22. Two

games were played here today and the
clubs split even.

In the first game Camptield weak-
ened In the eighth and the Canadians
made four runs and tied the score, and
made the winning run In the ninth.
For Toronto. Crane pitched well dur-
ing the last live innings and batted in
five of tlie nine runs.

During the secot.d game MeeUn
pitched great ball, while Shaw, for the
visitor, was very wild. Meekln'a pour
support permitted Toronto to get six
men across the plate lu the last Inning.

Scores:
First game

WILKE3-BARR-

R. H A.
I.yttle, If
Shannon, 2b
Lezotte. rf
Earle. lb
liriftln. cf
Diggina. c Q

C. Smith, 3b
Mc.Muhou, S3

Camplield, p

Totals 8 15 Ji 3

Two men when winning run was
made.

TORONTO.
It. H. O. A. E.

Shinr.iek, 2b , 0 0 1 2 0
Lutenberg. lb 0 1 12 0 0

Freemun. rf N
0 1 3 0 0

J. Smith, 3b 0 0 3 1 0
Demont, ss 0 2 0 1 0
DotrK k, cf 3 0 3 0 0

Meara. If 3 2 10 0
Casey, c 2 2 4 2 0

Crane, p 1 4 0 3 0

Totals 9 12 27 9 0

Wllkes-Barr- a 0 0 4 2 2 0 0 0 0- -8

Toronto 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 4 -9

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 6; Toronto.
6. First base on errors Toronto. 1. Left
on bases Wllkes-Barr- e, 9; Toronto, 7.

First base on balls off Camptield, 3; eff
Crane, 4. Strur-- out By Crane, 3. Three-bas- e

hit Crane. Two-bas- e hits Shannon,
C. Smith, Campfleld, Crane. Sacrifice hit

Digging. Stolen bases Shannon, Earle,
Oriffln. Demont, Cnsey. Hit by pitcher
By Camptield, L Umpire Hurst. Time
1.30.

Second game
WILKES-BARR-

R. H. O. A. E.
Lyttle. If 2 2 r,

Shannon, 2b 0
Lexotto, rf
Earle, lb
(Jrlthn, cf
DlKKlns. c
C. "Smith, 3b
McMahon, ss...
Meekln, p

Totals 18 22 27 11

TORONTO.
R. H. O.

Shlnnlck, 2b J 1 2

Lutenberg, lb.. 1 1 G

Freeman, rf . 3 2

Smith, 3b . n 2

Demont, ss . 2 3

Maiu, If . 2 3

Detrlck, cf. ....... . 2 r
Casey, c . 1 3

Shaw, p . 0 0

Totals . 13 27 13 1

Wllkes-Barr- e 1 4 3 0 1 G lg
Toronto 1 2 0 1 9 -12

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 14; Toronto,
First base on errors Wilkes-Barr- e, 1;

Toronto, 6. Left on bases Wllkes-Barri- ',

Toronto, 9. First base on balls Off
Meekln, 3; off Shaw. 7. Struck out-- By

Meekln, 3. Home run ICurle. Three-bas- e

hits Iezotte 2, Earle, Shlnnlck. Two-bas- e

lilts Orlttln, Shannon. Freeman, Dlgglns,
McMahon, Demont, Lyttle. Sacrifice lilt

C. Smith. Stolen bases Shannon, Le- -
zotte, McMahon. Double plays Dlgglns
to Shannon; Shlnnlck to Lutenberg; De- -
moirt to Shlnnlck to Lutenberg. Hit by
pltnher By Shaw. 1. "Wild pltch-Mee- klri.

Passed balls Casiy, 1, Lmplre Hurst.
Time-2.- 20.

At Rocheste- r-
Providence 5 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 -11

Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2
Hits Providence, 10; Rochester, fl. Er

rors Providence, 1; Rochester, 4. Batter-
ies Hodson and McAuley; Baldwin, and
Berger. Umpire tlaffney.

At Syracuse .. .

Springfield 1 0 0 6 S 1 1 1 18

Syracuse 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0- -4

Jilfts Spiinglleld. 21; Syracuse, 5.

rors Springfield, 3; Syracuse, 7.
les Callahan and Ounson; Oannou and
Rafter, Umpire Doegeh.r.
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Yesterday at Provldenco.
Providence, R. I.. June 23. Provi-

dence again defeated Rochester today
In a free batting game. There was a
strong wind blowing and It made it
hard for the fielders at times. Lovett
pitched for Providence and had fault-
less support, except In the fifth Inning,
when Dixon, pla:lnig In Strieker's place,
lost two groundvrs on the left dia-
mond. Duryea did not hold the Provi-
dence batsmen down as usual, but moat
of the hitting was done after the side
should have been retired by perfect
support. Attenlance 3.000. Score:
Providence 0 0 2 7 0 0 0 1 10

Rochester 1 HilMIM
Hits Providence, 13; Rochester, 12. Er-

rorsProvidence, 2: Rochester, 8. Batter-
ies Lovttt and McAuley; Duryea and
Warner. Earned runs Providence. 1; Ro-

chester. 3. Two-bas- e hits Knight, Rog-
ers, Daly, Hamburg. Breckinridge. Three-tin- e

hits Knight, Daly. Stolen bases Ly-on- s.

Bassett 3, Knight, Cooney, McAuley.
Double plays Bussett, Dixon and Roger
2; Sweeney. Hamburg und Breckeiirldge;
Hamburg and Bieckenrldge. Flrxt buie
on balls Bassett. C'ooiicy, Warner. Mur-ye-

First on errors Pi ovuloiiee, S; Ro-

chester, S. Struck nut Kogeis, IUxon,
Duryea, Warner. Wild pitch Lovett.
Umpires Uaffney und Dueschvr. Time
.M.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Only two NatluiLil league games
were played yesterduy. The Hods lost
to the llrownti and drop Into eighth
place below the (Hunts. Chicago's win
from Cleveland brings tlu Colls again
Into the second division.

Standing of National l.engtte Clubs.
I. W. I.. P.O.

Boston ta 2 17 .CM

Pittsburg T,0 31 IS .2i
Baltimore 44 20 IS .r,JI

Cleveland M i 22 .DU9

Chicago M .10 23 .'M
Brooklyn 4S 2ii K .t.42

New York 4 2 23 ,1.31

Cincinnati 4S 25 21 .521

Philadelphia 4S 2:1 23 .f.-- 'l
Washington 4S 20 2S '.4!7

St. Louis r.i ig ,;im

Louisville 47 J 4U .149

Yesterday's Uames.
At St. Louis

St. Louis 3 0110400 9

Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 .1

Hits St. Louis. 11; Cincinnati. 0. F.r-ro-

St. Louis, 6: Cincinnati, 2. Battet-ie- s

Slaley and Peitz; Dwyer, Foreman
and Murphy. Umpire Keefe.

At Chicago
Chicago 3 0 1 0 4 1 2 2 -- 13

Clevelund 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 I-V- 4

Hits Chicago. 19; Clevelund, 9. Errors
Chicago. 2; Cleveland. 3. Butteries Grif-
fith and Klttredge; Knell and Donovan.
Umpire Ualvln.

Saturday's Hcsults.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 12; Philadel-

phia. 9.

At Boston Boston, 5; New York, 3.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 11; Washing-
ton. 4.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 5; Louisville, 2.
At St. Louis St. Louis, 6; Cincinnati, t.
At Chicago Chicago, ; Cleveland, i.

STATE LEAGUE.

Saturday's Results.
At Pottsvllle Pottsvllle. 14; Lancaster, 6.

At Beading Reading. 4; Hasleton, 10.

At Allentown Alleiitown, lu; Carbon-dal-

4.

AMATEUR GAMES.

Plymouth vs. Plttston.
The Plymouth ami Plltston

leugue teams played at Ourrison park Sat-
urday afternoon und Plymouth won easily.
Fully HuO people were present and enjoyed
the brilliant plays made by the stars of
both teams. Donnelly, notwithstanding
th fact that he Is working hard In the
mines every day, struck out his usual
uuota of men eleven. Cusey's work was
equally meritorious, und in fact every
member of the Plymouth teum played ex-

cellent ball. The score:
Plymouth 2 C 0 0 1 0 1 2 -i- 2

i riusioil V V V W 1 V o w u 1

Home run Casey. Fan-
ning, MoCue. Bases on balls Fogurty 2,

Kliriko 3, Bowe, Davis, McCue. Struck
out By Donnelly, 11; by Kehoe, 1; by
Smultz, 3. Stolen bases Fogarty 2,

Fletcher 2, Kehoe. 2, Foy, Fanning. Passed
talis Casey; McCue, 2. Scorer E. L.
Jones. Umpire J. H. Williams.

Minookn-Jamc- s Hoys.
Fully '.i.fU people witnessed yesterday's

game lu Minooka between the James Boys,
of Scranton, and the Mlnookas. McDon-
ald pitched a good game for the home team
by striking out twelve men. The visitors
quit at the end of the eighth Inning. Scroe:
Minooka 2 2 3 0 2 10 1 8--23

James Boys 3 01001 00 E

Hits Mlnookas, 12: James Boys, 4. Er-
rors Minooka, ti; James, 10. Batteries-McDon- ald

and O'Nell; McUouldrlck, lie-Ha-

and Malott.
V. M. C. A. Defeated.

The Olyphant Base Ball club defeated
the first team of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association on the Olyphant grounds
Saturday by the score of 10 to 8. "Jimmy"
Dean did the twirling tor the Scrantons,
while McDermott and Walsh were In the
points for the home club. Score:
Y. M. C. A 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 2 0- -8
Olyphant 0 3 2 0 0 0 1 4 -1-0

ONE WEEK'S WORK.

Scranton lias Won Four Out of Six
Games.

One week ago today the Scranton
Base Ball club had a percentage of .389.

Beginning last Monday we played three
games each with Providence and Huf-
falo and took two from each, and start
this week with a percentage Increased
to .428. The games lost and won dur-
ing the week do not compare favorably
with the record of Springflelu for the
whple season, but considering that
Scranton's good showing was made
with three new "players and with four
players In comparatively new positions
It Is reasonable to assume that we have
a winning team.

We begin a new week today with o,

play Rochester Wednesday and
Thursduy, and Syracuse Friday and
Saturday. Scranton's chances ugalnst
the trio are good, at least the club
should win the majority of the games
with Toronto and Koehes'er. By Fri-
day the men will b settled In their
positions. Ward will be back In the
game und the whole outfit should be
capable of team work necessary to give
Syracuse a hustle. Out of four games
played with Syracuse, Scranton has
only won one.

r.hlengo Players Arrested.
Chicago, June 23. The Sunduy Observ-

ance league made good Its threut today
and arrested llio members of the Chicago
leugue bull team after the third Inning of
the gume with Clevelund. President Hart
told the five constables that he would sub-

mit quietly to urrest if the players wore
allowed to give bonds on the Spot. This
was agreed to and the Justice before whom
the warrants were sworn out accepted se-

curities for the pluyers. Each man was
held In $100 bondji until July 2, when the
case will come up for trial. Warrants
were also sworn out for Tebeau and n.

These were not served, as Ueorge
Tebeau was not on the grounds, und there
Is no such player with 'the club as

;

DIAMOND DUST.

Scranton vs. Toronto at Base Ball park
at 4 p. m. today.

Umpire Swartwood Is an old player and

during a portion of one season played with
Ward.

Buffalo remained at the Westminster
over Sunday, and the Toronto! spent the
Sabbath at the UL Charles.

Only a few of the cranks noticed that
Vlckery, during his sulking fit Saturday,
Irefuscd to follow Urquhart's signals.
ft Luby and Rogers will be In the points for
Scranton today. The batting order and
positions will be the same as In Satur
day's game.

Pitcher Luby, released by Louisville, and
who Is wanted by Pittsburg, reached
Scranton Saturday afternoon and la at
the Westminster. His wife is with him.

Springfield Union: "Pitcher Luby, who
has been, secured by Scranton, has not
made much of a showing In the big league,
but few pitchers could win In a club like
Louisville. "

Huston will be put In the box once this
week, probably against Rochester. As a
pitcher Huston has shown great speed,
but, Jik Belts, he la apt to get broken it
sent too uttun to the well,

An injustice hus betn done Pitcher Luby
by un enemy In Chicugo who started hu
fulry tale that Mrs. Luby Is suing for d-
ivorce on lite grounds of Mrs
Luby Js with her husband In this cly and
between them there lias been no estrange
ment.

It Is almost a settled fact that Jouett
Meekln Is to be numbered umong the has- -
beens of the base ball profession. Ills arm
bus at lust given way to the strain he ia
bored under In the latter part of last year,
and experts say that he will never bu the
Iwlrlcr lie once was.

Catcher Smith In 27 years old. Lust
night lie remarked that he hud played in
tint American association, but tliut he hud
this season been described as "yolina,"
Smith, lie auld that some writer hud de
sen licit mm us a youngster w ho gu ve
promise of becoming a good player.

Kugnn was the only one of eighteen
pluyers lu Suturduy's second game to
muktva hit longer than a single. Eugun
scored two runs on the hit and reunited
third, but u ground rule had btun mudu
that u blocked bull wa-- i only good for two
bases and Swartwood made Eagan go buck
to second.

Aftera week's rest Delaney showed greut
speed and splendid control of the ball. His
work Indicated that the kink
husi been taken out of his arm. With only
two games a week this clever little twlrler
will compare- favorably with uny in the
league. He has a rare combination of
twist und speed, but tills faculty has often
crippled a pitcher who appears too often In
the box.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- "Mack
wants t ho services of Jack Luby, who lias
bee released by the Louisville club, but
whose ten. days are not yet up. Mack
cannot discover when the ten days expire,
and McClOHkey for some reason or other
will not tell hln). If Luby is not secured
Mack will take Jordan along and pitch hi in
ugulnst the Clilcagos on Tuesday. Ac-
cording to this programme Hawley will
pitch on Monday, Luby or Jordan on Tues-
day und Hart on Wednesday." Luby will
pitch today for Scranton against Toronto.

Four Carbondale players went on strike
Saturday und refused to accompany the
club on a two weeks' tour. They are
Pitchers Flannaghuii and Callahan, Hess
and Patcheii. They claim thut several
weeks' pay Is due them. To Hess alone
the buse bull association Is In debt $)u3.5ll.

Treasurer Altkeii wua in New York and
telephoned Manager Swift that the men
would be paid as soon us lid returned. The
four pluyers were lu Carbondale yester-
day und stated they would not play until
they received their back pay.

INTERFERED WITH AGAIN.

Plttston Authorities Will Not Allow Judge-Leonar- d

Fight to Take Place.
Phl;f of Police Loftua. of Pittstou,

notltW those In charge of the boxing
exhibition that has been billed to take
place tills evening In- Armory hall, In
that city, that the bout between James
Judge and Mike Leonard Will not be al-
lowed under uny circumstances; there-
fore the fisticuff debute between these
two athletes will not take place for
tho present.

The forfeit money was staked In such
a way that either of the principals or
thlr backers could withdraw it any
tlnif If such an emergency urose as the
intervention of Un authorities.

Chief Luf'tus sent wold to both men
that he will cause their arrest and also
that of every man connected with the
a ft'air, and Judge und his friends Im-

mediately made up their minds to live
up to the laws and 'Withdraw. There
ha been no Intimation given that the
"go" between Professors Judgw and
Leonard has been arranged to come
off In private.

When the hall at PlUston was se-

cured und the exhibition advertised.
It wua done, as reported, with the guar-
antee that there would be no police In-

terference. There are many lovers of
the manly ant In Scranton who iwould
Journey to Pittstou this evening to see
the mill, us Judge was determined to
knook his man out.

Judge sent word to tills office lat
nlf,rht that he withdrew from the fight
at Pittstou. As both men have gone to
a great deal of expense training they
may go to some point where the au-
thorities are more favorably Inclined.

Zimmerman Makes a New World's Reeord
for a Mile nt Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, June 22. Arthur Zimmerman
made a new world's record at P. A. C.
park today by covering a mllo In two min-
utes on a quarter mile track. Btarbuek
and Bartholomew were "Zlmmy's" pace
makers. The quarter wag made In 28
the half In 07s., and the three-quaVt- er pole
was passed in 1m. 28 Coming Into
the stretch Zimmerman stAick one of Sis
wonderful spurts and passed to the right
and ahead of the tandem.

Johnson's New llnlf Mllo Record.
Philadelphia, June 22. The races of to-

day's meeting of tho South End wheel-
men in the Nutional circuit at Tioga track
was the mile handicap. Cabunne won
both trial and final, with Titus third m
both. Maddox was second In the first and
Brown second In the final. Joha S. John-
son established a half mile unpaced pro-
fessional record, doing it In 09 his
first quarter was made In 28

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a. great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving puln In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Hurrls, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

l.chlgh Valley Railroad. ,
Accompany the personally conducted ex-

cursion to Quebec und St. Anne de Beau-pr- e

June 20. A rare opportunity to enjoy
a delightful trip at small cost. Stop over
allowed ut Niagara Falls, Toronto and
Montreal within limit (July 2) of tickets.
J1G.UO for the round trip from all points.
Speulul train with Pullman sleeper ac-

commodations.

(Then Baby was sick, we gate her Osacorls. '

mien ahe was a Child, aba cried for Outorls,

Then ahe boeame Mas, she clung to Ositorla.
vyben ahe had Children, she gave tbera Castor1a

LUGE BROS'.

Ill
IS THE BEST.

$4.50 BAltKEL.
PER

We gu.arau.tee our Flour to
be tlie best on the market ;

also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHAHNEL

Some Events of the Day oo tlie West
(Side of the City Noted.

LETTER SENT BY B. C. MORGAN

It Commends the I iromcn For Their Work
at the Recent lng to

Honor Judge Edwurdsund Party.
Other News of the Bay.

The West Side Interests of The Tribune
have been pluced in the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments und complaints may be addressed.

The following letter was received by
Chief of the Fire Department Ferber
and explains Itself:
y. Ferber:

My dear me to express my
sincere thauksj to you, und to each
company of the department for the no-an- d

heroic services of the men ut
the recent fire in our buildings. 1 wish
I could repay ull !' them in some more
Bubttunthil manner. As a small token
of my good will and appreciation of
their valuable services, I feel pleased
In enclosing a check for $15, for the two
men, James (Jeorgt, of the Chemical
company, and M. Stelnbucli, of the
Franklins, who yvere injured.

Kindly have the sentiments herein
contained conveyed to each company,
who so promptly und willingly came to
our rescue. Again thanking you, i re-

main very sincerely yours,
H. O. Morgan.

Awaiting to Receive Him.
Benjamin Griffiths has received a let-

ter from a friend lu Wales, telling him
of the expectation und. Interest with
which the Welsh people await the com-
ing of Judge F.dwardu, who will leave
shortly for his native land. The mis-
sive says that every demonstration will
be made to honor their guest by the
native Cyniros. Everything Is In readi-
ness for ithe big eisteddfod, which will
be held at Llanelly during Judge Ed-

wards' visit and over which he will
preIde. Scranton and its representa-
tive Wel9h citizens are well known In
Wales, and active preparation Is be
ing made In C.walla for u suitable recep
tion to Judge Edwards and party.

At Far-- l amed Campbell's Ledge.
Pupils of Professor David Owens. ,ln

No. 14 school, composed a party which
went to Campbell's ledge Saturday in
quer-- of pleasure und a final meeting of
the room students after the close of
school. The line day Just suited the
outing, and upon urrlvlng at the ledge
lunch was partaken of by the young
folks, among whom were: Blanche
Kellow, SaiUt Bush, Agnes McNerney,
Sadie Edwards. Edith Beaver, Jennie
Davis, Lily Morris, Besele Fraunfelker,
Bessie Phillips, Hattle Coons, Emma
Thomas, Rhiida Thomas, Anna Lewis,
Margaret Hughes, Cora Hand, Vannle
Powell, Margaret Williams, Mary
Owens. Will Acker, Will Williams, Rob-
ert Carson, Orifflth Rogers, Will Har-
ris, Ed Morse, Sanford Phillips, Mor-
gan Thomas, and Walter Jones,

The I.nst Meeting.
This evening will be the laBt of the

present term Ira which the Hyde 'Park
Literary and Debating society will con-

duct a meeting. It will be a special
event for members or.ly. A programme
has been prepared and several mem-
bers will give Impromptu addresses.
Cake, Ice cream and other delicacies of
the season will be Berved at the conclu-
sion of the literary exercises.

Almost a Scrlons Mlshnp.
A horse driven by Frank Hagen. be-

came frightened on Main avenue Sat-
urday evening at a team of goats,
owned by Will Price. The buggy was
upset and Mr. Hagen averted a serious
accident by getting Immediate control
of his hone, which was about to speed.
No damage resulted.

Miscellaneous Missives.
W. J. Williams, of North Sumner ave-

nue, Is home from Princeton.
Albert Haun, a Tribune employe, Is

at death's door at his home on Sumner
avenue.

Company F has qualified thirty-fiv- e

of Its members as marksmen for this
season.

Tonight the Chi Upslloti' society of the
Wushburn street church will elect off-
icers for next season.

Mr. "Walker tt. Bevan. a student ot
Lufayette college, Is spending Ills va- -

cutlon with his parent, otv North Main
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reese and fam
ily, of Lemlne, spent the Sabbath with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, of
Hampton street.

Mi-s- . Charles Hartley and family, of
New York, ore spending a few months
at the home of Mr. Edras Howell, of
Washburn at rent.

Miss Kdna Kent's fine poem on
Launching," the cluss motto, was one

of the literary gems of Friday nlght'i
commencement exercises.

Miss Kate Flnnarty, of Honpsdale,
and Miss O'Reilly, of Brooklyn, have
returned home after a short stuy at
the home of M. F. Wyambs.

Jl, S. Storm, who bus beeiv confined
to his home on South Main avenue for
some months, will leave this week for
Stroudsburg,v where he will make an
extended visit.

A rig owned by Undertaker Jones, of
(lie North Knd, met with an accident
Saturday afternoon at the corner of
Jackson street und Muln avenue. No
one was Injured, though the carriage
was damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean, who were
recently married, have returned from
their wedding tour and have taken up
their resident: with Mrs. Dean's par- -

'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCracken,
of South Bromley avenue.

Complaints ihave come to this office
of a foul spot ln a garden on lower
Bellevue street, where a number of pigs
live In a nauseating premises, rented
by a tenant of tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company.

Dr. J. D. Roberts, assisted by Dr.
Paine removed a tumor yesterday from
the arm of Mrs. Crew, of Academy
street, which had troubled the lady for
the past twenty years. The operation
was successful In every detail.

G. E. Robathan has returned from
the Cleveland convention of delegates
from different clubs In the National Re-
publican league. He reports an enjoy-
able time. Druggist John J. Da vies,
another delegate, left Cleveland for
Detroit for a few days' visiting.

The Scranton Traction company has
taken out Its switch at the Intersection
of Ninth and iLackawanr.a avenue,
The hill track will be abandoned for a
while at least, the present code of sig
nals working so successfully that the
Robinson street route is all that can be
desired.

A movement has been started to form
a Joint parly of the members of classes
'93 arid '94 of the Scranton high School,
for it lie purpose of taking an outing to
Bald Mount jiext Saturday, ir the en-
deavor Is yuccesKful the same thing will
be done every year, In order to keep
awoke schindday atTectlons und com-
panionship.

West Side Business Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenbuck,
dealer in iui. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bunk.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dozen. They aro Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by lulling at Stumer's
Photo Puiiurs, 101 und 103 South Main
avenue.

BAIiBRIt.-Ila- lr cutting and shaving done
lu u llrst-clus- s manner ut John li, Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Fulrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee is unexcelled. Tlie leading roffoo
of the duy. For sale only ut F. W. Ma-
son Hi Co. Flue Groceries, 110 South
Muln avenue. '

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for uiiytliing you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Cull and ree
the Btoek of J. C. King, 1024 und Wli
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete Hue of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. flrimtt.s, 113

North Main avenue, does llrst class
Plumbing, Steam Heat and Cas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

SOlTlt SIDE NEWS.

Columbus Council of tho Young Men's
Institute Secures New (.inartcre-Kell- ly

Did Not Wait to Argue.
At a meeting held yesterday after-

noon Columbus council, Young Men's
Institute, decided to rent the seeoud
ll'ior of Dr. J. A. Murilcy's building,
and thut will give them exclusive ci ol

of both upper Hours. The second
Pool' i How occupied by the doctor's
family, but will be vacated us ioooii as
it's new residence adjoining is finished,
wi.rk in the I'ouiidution of whKh has
I'riigri-HF-i.'- quite rapidly.

The itcilltute will devote the second
Hour to a l eading room and parlors. The
ciK.iiilzatii. ii hi branching out and in'
creasing at great ratio lu memberehlo.
It now numbers upward of 200 young
men, 'tlie flower of the younger genera-
tion of Catholics.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Kate Lawler, of Hawley. has re-

turned home arter visiting friends In
tliis part of the city.

Undertaker und Mis. O. A. Miller are
home from Philadelphia, after spending
visit with Mrs. Miller's parents.

Miss Martha Uruchner, daughter of
Mrs. mid Mrs. Herman Orachtier, will
be married to A. F. Krause on Wednes-
day evening.

Banker John Flaherty, of Cherry
street, will leave tills evening for Elk-hor-

Mont., where his uncle, Michael
Murphy, is In business, with whom he
will spend the summer. His friends
tendered him a basket social ut Moun-
tain lake yesterday afternoon, und he
made his farewells.

Michael Hellly, of Pittcton avonus,
was employed a few days ago to re-

move a shanty from the rear of a cer-
tain lot, but he was ordered to desist
by Henry Hsner, who used to be the
owner of the premises. To Impress
upon Hellly thut he was in dead earn-
est, he went into the house und got
his revolver, but Rellly.dld not tarry,
nor did he stop for a little thing like
a few Intervening fences. There was a
warrant out for Hener, but Dr. Manley
acted as peacemaker und the matter
was settled.

r.pworth Lengncrs Attention.
The quickest and most direct routs to

the International convention at Chatta-
nooga Is by the Central Rallroud of
New JcrBoy. Ixave Scranton ut 1.23 p. m.,
arrive at Chattanooga at 6.40 y. m. next
day. Only one change of cars, and that
at the Reading Terminal Station at Phila-
delphia. Close connections made there
with the Jersey Central Royal Blue Lin
train, "The Shenandoah Limited," a solid
vestibule train, through to Chattanooga,
with elegant day coaches, Pullman sleep-
ers and dining car. Returning, leave
Chattanooga ut 9.30 a. m arriving nt
Scranton at 7.r.!i p. m. next day. This Is
the must desirable route to take and the
best equipments and fewer charges than
liny other line. Rates from Scranton,
$2ti.i; Plttston, and Wllkes-Barr-

120.05. Tickets good to go June 21th to 28th,
inclusive, and good to return fifteen days
from dale ot sale. It deposited with the
agent at Chattanooga, before June 30th.
an extension of thirty days from date of
sale will be granted to return.

J. S. Swisher, Dtst. Pass. Agent,
Scranton, Pa.

WHY SUFFER
When you cun net your eye Helen-tifiual- ly

tested

FREE.
Any loss ot vision from age or

defect can be corrected by the use
cf the Aero-Cryst- lenses, which
will btop ull pain in the head.
Have uo other. The AcrcCrystal
lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELED.
Hours: Dally, to U a. m., 1 1 t nd 7 to
203UCRiVL. SCRMTON. N.

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

NAECOTI-CUE- is the only remedy in tho world that acts
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotina from the system
tn from four to ten day. It leaves tho patient iu batter health,
than before tukiu-j- , and is warranted ftee from any injurious
ingredients.

NATMJOTT-CUR- is popular because it allows the patient
to use all tho tobacco he want while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "hankering" are goue. It h then no sacri-
fice to throw away tobacco forever.

NARCOTI CUHE U sold at the uniform price of 85.00 a
bottle and one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure i3 not effected taken accord-
ing to directions.

' PROF. W. N. WAITK,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

It) yearn, and Was Cured by Nurcofi-Cure- .

A.MHUt.T. ZilAss , Feb. 9. Itji
Tub N a neon ciiciicai.Co..

hprlUKfleld, Mnsc.
Gentlemen: Rf flyiug ) yours of tue 1st,

would suy that lhHveu.rd tobawo tor 4'i

years, and of isle buvo u
dug a duy. benide. amolci:.; ctnsld'.rfcble.

I comm.uced touno tubaccu wliou 1 wi 11

vesrsold. and h'u uaver ht-- able to mve
iiptnt) habit uutil 1 toe Nak .'mi I'fi.i:.
aitbonirU 1 lmte tr,jd other rein,
die. without elle t. Ait.:r usin' your reniu-d-

four dya. ull "h.:ukuiii.g'1 !'.r eliewiat;
dissuiiea'ed. and in four dbys liwre smi,.-in- tf

became I h.vu rjolui.liur
desire for the wou'J, and experienced no
bad eftectn, whatever. I uui ia.uir.g iu
tietb, and leel betU-- r than ! ti"Tv lor a lon,-tim-

To ail who wish to b f rea f: ora the
tubaeco hublt 1 would say. u.e NAlr.'Oli-CfUB- .

Voars truly,
V,. ,. WA1TE.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Rtadio, and StwiDg,

i Olnrirlil lirhl
OiGUUy Llljiil

UIIU I ui j

Consumes three (3) feet of gus per
hour and gives Ku. efficiency of sixty
(JU) candles.

Saving at least 83J per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull und See It.

HUNT 5 HELL CO

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YCU.

ffi SHa STREET,

the best plnop In the city to g.n fisl!i!i
tackle and niioitsnien'a juppllf. Th.it
STICKLING W1IKKL of Ills is u brainy,
ond us for quality well, tlie others aro r.ji
In it. Open evenings.

t Ill's M
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrate!

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

100.000 Barrels per Annum

French Injection Compound
Cnres poiltlrcly, ulrkl-- . (not merely die ki.)
Ouuraiitmt or moiiyy rolmtd-pd- Avoid liatiRt-Tou-

. PiieoattrBitMr buttle. Uoin
(Tflll euro MVrret cc) tent pivpatd. secure from
ubaervatton, with only cleutirioJly uuule yrliigo
tutUaj luurwiur fj.m;.

fiM TtaLI.. .....-- . aV1l.a litltMA.J Bmb.

Pennyroyal fills
w,nl .vtd It. UmA and Hold meistllidVlUt.'

BMO Ot her. ft$)ti dann-oii- vbtHH v
'lion and imUaUUftn. At DlutlUri, r 1W4 4ft
la iumra Ur purtlouUr, tMt:DwaUl'i na.t
41 Rilf tor Utttr, lv rtMra
Hull. Ift.MIO T'oltvoBUli. A'aimc Mot.

. k . asI'LaMliial Lau. M aft taut M hI DV at

Ml hf all UmI bruciUu. i'hlitiu., ik

Vv'Y

i

S. r--

.".a.v

If your druggist Is unable

to give you full particulars

about XAUtOTI-ClR- E, send

to us for L'oak or Particul-

ar-; fi'CL', or send $5.0!) for a

bottle by mail.

TEE KARCOTl CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

Spring House
r. E. CKOFI T, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

ti'nriv '.V'O fat. Fine groves end
beautiful seeuery. House new and well f e:

but Hire1 Uilnuten' walk from D., L.
iS V, sutiou, and HO fee: I rem the le.
GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

bftiicing Fiuiiii'ti. 3wir.gr. Cru.tuot Oroucda,
vU. F1U. to

COLD Si'JUMi WATEIl
AXDr-LENT- CF iULK.

RATES FiEASGNABLc. "5VrlU for
circular.

SECURITY,
CO.X'VE-V'-SVCE-

PRIVACY.
TKS

LVi.os.t Vaults

Lceiiflwfliiii- - Tiiiii enii sole Deoaslt Gol

404 Lackawanna Ave.,

OrrErt
exceptional facilities for the safe

kccptni of Securities.
Boxes ot ull si7.es und prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use und convenience of cus-
tomers.

laitmnce only through the Bank.

REViVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

5 Made a7:,iV
WfeWc!l Mar
18th Dar. J A l of Me.

THE CHEAT aoth tiay.

produce the a horn reaulta in 30 days. It acta
quickly. Cures when all other, fall.

Young m.n will regain their let mauhood, aad old
men will recover their rcuthtul vigor by using
ItEf I VO. U quickly and surely restore. Nervous-
ness. Loot Vtialur, Imvotencv. MigUtly Eminsloiut,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, sad
sll effects ot e or excers aud indiscretion,
v. hieh unuta one for study, business or marriage. It
not only curca by starting at the neat of dlsesse. but
is a great ncrvo tonic aud blood bnilder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale rtieeUs ad re-
storing ths Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist oa baring REVIVO.no
other. It cau be carried io vent pocket. By meil,
tr 1 .00 per pti sane, or sli for DS.OO, with posi-
tive written guarantee to ear) or refund
tho money. Clrculsr frao. Address
ROYAL ME3ICINE CO.. 03 River Sl CHICAGO. ILL.

Taw gel by Matthews Bros., PlMglgt
fecrantoa - Vm.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic,
use, and of all sIshs. delivered In any
purt of the city at lowest price.

Orders left nt my Oflloe
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bank, cr sent by mail or telephone to the
tilne, will receive prompt attention.

Hpeclnl contracts will be mkd for the
tale and delivery of Iiuckwhoat Coal,

WM. iMITH.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Luck. Av. ond Stcwurt'g Art Store).

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Cita-log- o,

Kalf-Ton-aa and 1.1ns Work.

Have yon eoMVnrost, rimples, Copper-Color-

Spots, Auhes. OfJ Sons, Ulcers In Month. Halr--

soulcTemii'e.l'Mcaro.1 proofs of cures.
Capital fioO,o. Piitienucursxt alne wears


